Meet David G.M. Bramwell, Sr.
Retired Veteran
Attending public school in Brooklyn, New York and joining the United States Marine Corps at an
early age afforded me the opportunity to travel the world and earn a bachelor's degree from
Embry Riddle Aeronautical University and a master's degree from Golden Gate University.
After 21 years of service I was honorably retired and continued my education by earning a
Master's Certificate in Information Security Management from Villanova University.
I started working for the Federal Government as an Information System Security Officer and
soon started a company where I managed contracts for the Federal Government. I was then able
to utilize my Homeownership Veteran's benefits and it didn't take long to learn what is or is not
a good investment. After many personal real estate purchases and sales, I became inquisitive as
to how I could position myself to assist others especially Veterans in the homeownership process
and have win-win outcomes. During that time I became extremely knowledgeable as to the New
Home Construction process, Assertive Buyer Negotiations including how to avoid the pitfalls;
which ultimately led to a mission to establish a valuable Real Estate Career founded upon
serving others.
Today I am proud to say that I am a part of the Elite Realtor Team of New Vision Reality. To
keep abreast of current Real Estate trends, I regularly attend strategic trainings. I am active in
the marketplace, diligently working with prospective homeowners and successfully facilitating
real estate transactions. I understand the importance of keeping up with the latest technology
and social media uses, to further enhances my ability to position my clients for success in this
diverse and rapidly changing Real Estate Market.
It gives me great pleasure to know that I am helping to make homeownership dreams a reality! I
enjoy what I do, and personal attention and constant communication are what my clients say
they appreciate most!
My Philosophy: Successful people never stop serving of learning. My job is never done, until my
customers are satisfied and smiling with KEYS in their hands.

